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. r OF f ROB ., 
. Boston Unlversi ty 
School of Education 
Library 
li!RODtJCtiOI AID StAT 
Very little research haa been dcme in the field ot t..gery 
u it atteott the ailent reading ot ohildren, although ita 
exittenoe hal 'been recop1ae4 a!Qoe the t!ae ot Ari1totle. .In 
regard~ to the prooeal ot thinld.zag he eaid, "'leory, nen the 
aemoey ot oonoept1, doel ~aot take place w1 thout an iu.ge. • • tor 
1n an aoti vi ty of a-.o17, at ft r-rke4 before, there b al'W.YI 
the addi tioaal oOJaacioutneea that one ba1 ••• or heard or 
teamed thie ln tiae paet.•.!f Arlatotle 1ntroduoec1 a tubjeot 
which bat bee. atudied and di1puted by u-.erout peyobologbtl 
eyer Iince. 
Paycholosiltl haw 1twllecl the iage trOll. the point ot 'Yi8W 
ot itt e:dttence, quaU.tiee, typea, and relation w aeaory an4 
meaning. Pflfl, howeYer, b&n oonlidered the !age and ita atteot 
on aeaning for the ohild in hia 001111mon reac11DI· aot1Yit1el. 
In 19•a Vida Cl'Quch .!/ 414 an analy•i• on t.aseey ill ohildren • t . 
lilent rea.d1Jlg and deYelopecl a acale tor aeuur1ng th11 1M&•I7• 
. . 
Silloe tilt atudy ot ~..llai•I'Y bat newr been approached in thie 
.anner, a oheok tor the reliability ot thte 1oale 1• neoeetary~ 
This probl• it, therefore, a reteet ot Vida Clouch • 1 ezperiaeot 
I. Wliilii llexander Bunand, Editor, Aristotle •a Paroholoq. 
· · s. SomumaohelD & Co., London, p. 108 
a. Vida SteYenl Clough, "AA&lyaia ot Kental *E;t in Chi~dren•a 
8ileat Readag". Unput;llahe4 w.-r&. fhe.lia,.t.ii'lii!Yeralti, 
1141. 
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Iage17 ill thle thelia wiil be approached trca the point ot 
n. ... ot ohild:rea. •a ailea.t reacU.ng anc:l a atudy will be •4• ot the 
ptoturea that riae in ob1ldren •a a1nda in their daily reading 
Mtter. 'the clep-ee ot 1ntena1ty or 1-.cth ot dvatton ot the 
hu.ge will not be oODaldered. 'l'he taot that ·an im&ge exlata 1n 
the ohildre •a ainda an4 that there 1• a poaa1b111ty ot lte re• 
lation to hia readin! ability S.e all that will be OCillll14ered. 
Smoe a oaaparilon ot reaulte 11 to be •d• • the uaot 
readlllg paaaage1 and que1t1cma will be ueed an4 the aaae re• 
latianahipa oaai1dered. Theae relat1anah1pa area 
1. .la there a relatioaahip between D. and ae.a.tal S...~ery' 
2. Are PQp1b who are teen 1D one or two -type1 ot aental 
Sugery equally keen tn all typeaf 
a. oaa a ob114 get a aental iJI&ge fro. rea41ng one type 
ot reading aeleot1on and yet not get an illage troa 
a11other typet 
•• It auoh 1a the oaae 1a there arq relation betw'tlen a 
ob114 •a experience _and hie aental laget 
'· 
&. Are there any etgntt:loant dtttereoea of aental 1Jaagery 
ill uy ODe p-ade tour. tt..... or atxt 
6. II there any clttterenoe betwen the aeatal ia.gery ot 
'b0)1t and r;trlat 
T. Ie there any relation betw'tleD a oh114 Who 4oea not like 
to react and aatal iageey'l 
8. II there any relation ~ the amount ot readillg 




and Mrltal 1-.geeyt 
9. Would a oh114 who prerera movlea or the radio h&ft a 
better aoore in aent&l ·iageryT 
10. Would a ohild who pretera to read hia OWD atorlea or 
haTe acaeone read to him haw a better ecore 1n aent&l 
t.&geryT 
11. Ia there any relation between a.aaocia.t1coa.l recall and 
deer•• or baaceryt 
12. I a there any relation betwee r-.ding ace and aental 
t•c•J"1? 
13. Ia there any relation between ability grouping in read-
inc and meatal taceeyt 
14. Can a way be toQDd tor oonetru.ot1on a aoale whioh will 
aea.eure aeatal ia5•17? 
'lbe purpo•• or th11 •tud¥ b • 
1. To oheolt the reliability or a eoale prenoualy oon-
ltruoted to meaaure the extent and degree ot aental 
ia&gery. 
2. Ooapare relat1onebipl with an identical atu.dy pre-
Yioua1y oo.mpleted. 
CHAPTER It 
REVIEW OF PREVIOUS RESEARCH 
5 
= 
REVIEW OF RELATED STUDIES 
The atu41es •4e in the tield ot S.ma.gery h&Ye eXUI.ined 
1Mgery from the Yiewpoint of length ot duration, type., meaning 
and effect. ExQept tor recent theaea, tew haYe touched on 
imaget')' aa it ef'teote ohildHn. the reaoroh tor thle atudy, 
therefore, waa broken into all pbAsea or imagery with a revi .. 
ot pertinent atud1es. 
The atud1ea on 1•gery, although tew, relate baok to 
Ariatotle who aaid, "Thought and conception, haweYer, &re not one 
and the aame 11 _.ident. For 1 g1nat1on is under our control 
and. oa.n be atlaulated whe we with ( tor it ia poaaible to oall 
up before our eyea blaginary objeote, aa one g.ploys S.magea in 
the ari or ••on1oa)." y 
Fechner!/ in 1aao did atudy on visual iagel'1 in connec-
tion with color images. Following F ohner oame one ot the oet 
extensi n studies made 1n iagery. this study by Francie 0..1 ton Y 
prOYed tb . t the iage could bo analized. Galton beow:lle interest ed 
a tee. His e:!periment consisted of ... ending out · quo&tionnaire 
with a tf!lf!f dmple direct queat1one on the ab1l1 ty to ••• the 
picture they had 1n mind ot their breakf st ta.bl • 
1. 1{111• Uexanfler Haanond, Ariatotle•a. Payoholoft. op .. oit •• p. 106 
2. OuataY Fechner, Elements der PayohopJiYe!E, Brei · opt' and iiartel, 
Lei pais, { 1860) -
a. J'r.oano1a Galton, Inqu1r1ea Into Rtlll&ll ?aoultiea, 6 1l&oM1llan Co., 
London, (1883). p. 89 
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t'he annera be received troa hia t11"et attempt a.JJMLaed M.a. 
Bo sent bia questionnaires to men ot eoicoe who would be iaoat apt 
to an.-.r aoourately. In answer to the repliee received he aaya. 
"To ~q aeton1ahllaent. I toUD.d that the great •jority ot the lUll 
ot acienoe to whcm. I tint applied proteate4 that mental t.ag.ery 
•• unknown to th•• and they looked on u aa ta.D.o1tul and tan-
taet1o b 1uppoaing that the worda : "mental iageey .. really ex ... 
pressed what I belieTed nerybo4y 1uppoaed th• to ann. !hey had 
no 110re noticm ot ita tru• natu" than a ~olour•blind -.u. who 
baa not d1aoerne4 hh d.eteot. hl.a ot· the uature of aolow. They 
1'· 
bad a mental ~etloigoy of whioh they were un&nre. and naturally 
cough 1uppo1ed that the. e who affirmed they poaaeas.ed 1 t. were 
romanc1~.· 
•(D the other hand. when I spoke to per1ona wh~ I aet 1n 
gen•ral aootety. I found an ent1r.ly cUttereut diapodt1on to 
prevail. Many li8U and a ~t larger D\aber ot women. and any 
boya and eirlt. declared that they habitually aaw aeutal blageey. 
and that 1t •• perfectly distinct to th• and tull ot colour. 
The more I preaaed o.nd oroea•queationed th•• protesa1Dg ayaelt to 
be inoredulou.. the more obvioua waa the truth ot theil' tirat 
uaert1ona. they described their iM!j~ry in 111nute d.et&il. and 
they apoke 1n a tone ot aUI"priae at ay apparent heaitation in 
aooeptin£ what they eaic:l. I telt that I JDJ~elt ahould ba..-e apoke 
exactly aa they did it I bad bee c1eeer1bing a aoene that lay 
before ay ey.e. in broad d&yl1Cht. to a bl1nc1 111m who peral1tecl 
7 
in doubting the reality ot 'rieton. 
In general Gal ton·' a important reeul ta W'8l."8 1 
"(1) pro-Ted tacili ty of obtaiuing statistical insight into 
the proceues ot other persons' :adnda, whateTer a priori object-
ion may have been ma.d.e as to ita poaaibility,- .· 
(2) that scientific aen, as a clasa have feeble powers ot 
Tisual representation.•~ 
In 1881 A•C• Anutrong!/ did a study on. the iaagery of 
As.erican student•. Be uaed Gal ton • s aet of que a tiona on 188 
Wesleyan UniTersity atudentl in the olasaea _of 1881 and 1882. Bia 
results found that students stood higher in imagery than men .of 
aoience. 
<he _of the tirat experiJients in America on iM.gery 1u 
· children wa.a that by Bawtd.~s..Y Be carried out an experiae:nt an. 
audi tory-aean~ w1 th public school children, c011111ercial high 
school 1tudents, and Junior• ·and Seniors in college. In the 
experiment each divilion was subdivided into three groupa. the 
first group read a Uat ot numbers onoe, the aecond group twice, 
and the third group; three tillles. !he purpose ot the experiment 
I 
__ t --
wa.s to find out if mem.ory was strengthened by two or three reading a. 
1. Ibid, P• 85-86 
2t ltmf~ P• 8'7 . 
a. I;Q". Armstrong, Psychological ReTiC~JW, "the Imagery ot American 
Students", (l89fr), p. 496 
fr.-. Chauncey J. Hawkins, Psychological Revift', "Exper.iments on 
lleaoey Typea", (1897) P.• 290 
He tound almost without exception the two readinga wealcened memory 
while three reading• 1noreaaed it. 
Another limUar experiment was that by F. o. French an 118 
.Junior• 1n Va11ar: College. French uaed 'l'itchener•• que1t1onary and 
O&lle to these concluaiona a "Considering pa.per1 ae a whole. I 
ahould aay that the differences iD mental imagery ot the aev ral 
... bera of the claaa are almoat entirely a matter of degree. All 
are able to call up vhual. aud1 tory. and tactile image a. only 
one or two in each oaae are lacking in either taste. uell. tempera-
ture. or aotor images. 
Tbb capacity for all typea ot ilu.gery ay be due to the 
fact that there 1a a relatively large number of teste ottered 
tor each ola11 of imagea. Those who could not reoall one of the 
exaaplea auggeated could sam. of the others. 
To generalise trcm this set of questiona one coulct cortclude 
'bbat in moat people the m111d ia capable· by e.ftort ot all kinda 
ot nome illllgeey. although aa a uaual thing 1 ts oontent 1a limited 
to one or two apec1al forma." .!/ 
A very thorough at·u.dy ot imagery was done by il f red Lay Y 
1n which he &iwa a nry oomplete review or all previous research 
in imagery. His study consisted of f our ex:9eriments. 
1. f. 6. French. " "«ntal Imagery ot Students." Pe~hological Review. 
(-Jan. 1902). IX. PP• 40-56 
2. Wilfred Lay. "llfmt!Ll llllagery Experimentally and Subjectively 
Coa.•idered.''- Doctor's Di .. erta.tion, Columbia Un1vera1ty., (1898). 
P• !9 
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The first was carried out on 100 Juniors at Coluabia UniT-
ersity. They read aloud 1rench's passage and then wrote down all 
they could remember of the passage in the aa.me words or in their 
own worde. He tounct in thi11 experiment that 76~ were Tiaual and 
2o,IC aud1 tory. 
His second experiment eansisted of sending questionnaires 
to 125 well 1m~ painters . and sculptors or Hew York. 01~. The 
results ot this ·~?•riment showed that artists haTe no extra• 
· ord~.nary !)QW'er to rlsual.ir.e things more vividly than ordinary 
people. 
In his third .experiment, he made a. study of the ~rds used 
1n poetry. by Tennyson, She~ley., Browning. and Burke. Be interred 
traa the linea the type or iaagery predo.lnating in .each poet. 
For e:u.mplet "The carefully polished lines ot Tennyson, shows he 
had good auditory mental imagery and aleo to reference a to aoUlld 
which occur in the poems, we may see that little that ill beautitul 
in pure aolm.d escaped him and that the auditory mental im.agery 
waa a potent factor in the creation or his poems."!f 
Zn his fourth exper~t he observed his own i-.gery. Be 
wrote down· al~ the words desoripti ve ot the 11.ental imagery that 
,went on before hie minctis .eye and ear. He then ·datermined what 
these words may stand .tor. 
·., 
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Another ezperiuut on metal imagery- aa 1 t &ppl1ea 1;o eohool 
ohildr4m waa that by Col'rin and yeraJ/ !he. pu11po1e ot the ex-
p$rbunt waa to diacoYor the predauinanoe ot viaua.l, motor • aud-
1 tory • or aixe4 t)~ea ot iu.gery. It •• •rriecl out on 820 public 
achool children ot Champaign, Illinois, on 15 atudenta ot eleacDt• 
ary psychology &t the Uni veraity ot Ill inola • and later on 200 
atud.nta &t the nDlYereity. 
~ 1ubjecta ...-. presented both T1auall1' and or&lly with 
cards containing an lea, nouaenee cmn.otera. an~ noruumse a:rllablea. 
Durin • aoae teat•, the aotor 1ma ery waa aid~ by traoin the 
natally or orally presented wonts 'W'i th the blunt e.d ot & pencil. 
Durln~ other teste, 1.-rntnr. • impeded by the aubject boldin · 
hi a ton e between hie teeth while atudying the worda. Reoall -.. 
checked t.Rediately &nd tw nt,y•tour hours later. 
!'he aecond part ot th exper!laut •• to discover the rel tion 
exiat1.J:lg "tween ftrioue types ot 1-.gina.tian and the learn1n 
ot aaterlal appnlin~ to th" ohiet aenaea. The qu etion oona1deN4 
-.e whether a child with a nsue.l Jdnd leanus more read117 • t-
erial wi.th a Tieual content, the motor mi».d, -.terial with a 
motor content, the auditory mind. ~rial with an auditory content. 
or ce.n the Tieually minded l eam o.s 'IJ911 r.atertal w1 th a motor 
ocmtent or an auditory mind•d with ~~&ter1al with a viaua.l oonten:t. 
A ample etory uaing o.ll tn>es of 1-.gery us ua-84 tor the test. 
I 
T. !t•plieu S. '""troh1.n &nd E. J. Myera,. ttfhe Denloputllt o-t Imag-
1Dat1oza 1n School Children and the Relation Between tdeaticmal 
'lypea and the Retentivity ot •terlal Appealing to the Senee 
U.1!a.'l'''l:lll.r11~··. Ren• (B'oT.1909 8&-128 
11 
The reaulta ot thie tea~ sbc*od a..t 
"(1) pndominanc• or visual 1ag•ry 1n low6r grades with 
a falling orr. at high obool •· · 
( 2.) according to pr~dominanoe th typo a ot S. gery re 
viaual, auditory, motor and balanced. tt.!/ 
very complet e tudy on the voluntary &.nd spontaneows im&&et"T 
s made by Goor e Bettdf 1n h11 doctorate theeil at Coltmbia., 
University. 'l'h~ atqdy oonsiatt)d or .roul" expe~!ments given to 
.Cot-nell !eo.chero, students, and 18 trained psychologist • 
In the firat gper1mont th aubj ots annere<l queetions re-
lating to 11 typ a of i!ag ry. '.T.'hey then rated theuelwe on 
their imagery. Prior to this etudy vi ual ia.gery had b~en con-
aid red the p:redominatintt type of 1Jaar;ery ae 1t bad rated tire't 
1n previoue r.1n.roh. Btltta f'o\md .b.wever that •contrary to a 
rather oanmon supposition. visual 1r.lagery does not a.ppe r to b 
euperior in vi 'ridness and clearness to the other t;ypee. On the 
oo.utraey, wh1le the hi heat degree contains 86% of a.ll the dift• 
erent cla.ues ot imagery taken together only- 19% ot v1eual ilagea 
are toua.d in this cla.tJs. th1e proportion 1.1 ,exceeded by all othw 
classes . '.fakinr; the two hir;hest de ~r ee to ether, howe'ft , Tiaual 
i."!W.~et"y elizhtly tAQre than holds its 011.11 M.rin Gl~ ot ita •• 
in these two croupe . Auditory 1-.geey leads 1u the proportion 
f. Ibid, P• 111 
z. tJilorge Betta, "Distribution and F\mo'biona ot ental Ima;ery'f • 
nootor•e Diaaertation, Columb1& Uzd.Teraity, (1900) P• 99 
12 
it we ,;roup the highea.t two olaaeea. it juat equal• the viaual and 
11 al1ghtly excelled by the outaneoua.•Jt' 
In the aeoond experiment the eaae aet ot queatiatla were uaed 
ao. tbirtJ-tour Cornell College •• and WOIUil. •ae:re u in the 
preceding experillent 'liaual llugery doe1 not equal other typH 1a 
proportion ot ial.gea reported ot the highest degree ot oleameae 
and vi'ridneaa being excelled by all except oltactory and organic 
which are each 1" below naval.•!/ 
!he third ezperiaent wae w1 th torty-t1'ft atwtenta ot Teaohera 
College Ool\abia who all had work 1n payoholog. The queat1ona 
... re duplicated but the reaulta ditterecl. •o011tn.ry to reaulta 
tn the toraer two teat• Tiaual t.agery here exoele the other typea 
in proporti011 of 1 ta iagea reported aa belonging 1n the h1gheat 
degree haTing 1'1% ot th11 rank aa againat an average 1- tor all 
type1 together••~ 
light.-n tra!ued ptyohoiog1ete were uae4 in the tourtb ex• 
peri.llent. The payobolog1at•• boweftr; rated th ... elvet auoh lowr 
in iaagery than other vou,-. 
'l'be total reaul ta of th1a atu.dy oontiraect Ga.l toni 1 theoriea 
CD bagery• In auamdng up hia work Bett '• atatea i 
"(l) there exiata a •rked cU.tterenoe 1n ability in -n>he....,. 
1. Ibid. P• 1S:1e 
a. 1S'R. P· ae 
I. Ibld• P• 3&•38 
II 
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lagery between oolleg , ..:<t~~~m:~e and epeoial~ata 
:- . '.;~~~"'t.· 1.~; 
aore ad'Y&Jloed in year• 'Who . are deal be ohietly with 
abatraot linea of' thought. The aedi&n iugeey or the 
oolles• ·~udenta u reported 1e between "Very cl•r and 
o~parable 1n vi vi.cbte•• to the actual experience- . and 
•Jfoderately olea.r and ~'rid" whereaa the median iu.tery 
of' the peychologlata 11 between "Wot clear or vhid. 
but reoogniaa'ble" and "Vasue and cU.~.· These reeulta 
accord well with GaltOD'• ccmcluaione u to the deoraaae 
of' 1Dgery 'ri th tbe pro6reaa ot ace and abatraot 
thillkln!· 
(2) rn. it any. are absolutely laclrlng 1n the power ot 
voluntaey iu.geey. Ind1Yidual ditf'erenoee are tound 
chietly 1n the degree o.t clearness and n'ridneae ot the 
luge•.• 
(I) Ability in voluntary imagery 11 dietrlbuted aucb 110re 
nenly &mOilg the ditterent typea ot 1M ea than has 
'been oomaonly thought.•lt' 
Shortly attar Betta 1tudy, Kabel Ruth Perna1.4!/ tried an 
exper1aent to determine to what exta.t tonu ot lagery which are 
det1olent •Y be iaproYed by traliling. Fernald uaed the quest-
1cmna1re and nCllllen•• •yllable methoda. Her teeta were d1 Tided. 
1. t6la. P· 12a-12• 
2. tli'Si1 Ruth Fernald, "Diap.oaia ot Mcta.l Iagery", Payoho1ogioa1 
Revin Monograph!. (P'•b. 1912). XIV, P• 189 
into the cCIIIIIlon acti'Yitiea of' the aubjecta auch a.a readin~. 
apelling, memory, u.thema.tica, pronouncing eto. A study 1n 'ftrioua 
situat 1ona was made to find the type of imagery used to meet that 
situation. 
Her oonoluaiona tram these teats were thAt "marked differences 
in the character of the tmager,y used by the .. rioua aubjeota do 
exist."!/ ~we have been toroed ~o oonolude, therefore, that the 
indiYidual differences in L~gery are too complex to be stated 
adequately in terms of differences in "typen unless this ''type" 
is caretully explained for each individual c&s_,." Y 
arked ditf'erencea &nd wide ranges were &lao found to be the 
conoluaions of' Marjorie Brennan 3/in a. study or children'• iu.gery 
in visual and auditory comprehension. 
In a study of mental ~gery in ailent reading by Arda Soule 
W'a.Yle Y in 19:59 at Boston UniTer!Sity, it wa.s concluded that 
intere1t greatly determines imagery. Th1a atudy uaed tifty-tive 
adul ta and f'i ve children. The subjects read 'ftrioua type& ot 
pa1sages and then anawered question• regarding each paaaage. 
ll'avle found that "presence of ima[ ery rather than uoapaoity" tor 
it varies aooorcU.ng to the 1ubject matter of material being read. 
but one reels that the va.r1at101l depends not so much upoo. the 
. ·. .. : ~. -· 
1. ibid, p. 1So 
2. too. o1t 
3. Marjorie e. Brennan, "A Study ot Children's Imagery in Viaual 
and Aucl1tory Cosaprehension," Unpublished K. Ed. 'l'hesb, Boaton 
Un1vereit,y, 1938, p. 79 
4. Arda Soule Wavle, "A Study of' Mental IJiagery in Silent Reading," 
Unpubliahed M. Ed. Thesis, Beeton University, 1939 p. 74 
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Hl• reeulta ahOQC! tbat ia&geey ranked in We order Tiaual, 
. aud1 toey, taotv.al, taotuo-kineathetio, thermal, olta~tory. 1'h1• 
oorreapcmda w1 th the order ot pred~'nauoe or perceptual exper• 
icoe."Y 
1. Ibid, P• 206 
17 
•aow in the world le 1 t that while a aetal lapreatlon per-
alate, although the thin& lteelt la no looger at band, one re• 
' . 
aabera what la not preact. Mclently .. auat reprcl tbla ph~o­
aeDOD whlob throup the ae41atlon ot aentatlon 1e produoec! 1n tiM 
eoul and 1n that part ot the body which po•••••e• tc1atioa 
(wboae perelatenoe we call ••ory) aa tbdlar to a paiD-bing. For 
an aotlT8 atSaul\18 1taap1 on the aoul a tort ot iaprlnt ot the 
1entat1011, analogo\18 to 1tampiq With a ••l•rhg.WJI fbeae 
atatementa b,y A~lttotle ehow that although he reoognlaed the 
1aage he tound 1 t pua•ltac 1» define. The w.cu an4 epb-.ral 
aature ot the '-age doea not lend itaelt to detinltlon, 
Maay payohologlate have attempted to detiDe the t.age and 
the n,..ro\18 ttudiet on S...ger:v haw produoed w.ried and inter-
eating definition~. 
JlaoLennan deaorlbe1 the Sage ae "A Daile tor ocmorete aental 
prooea1ea tak.o in their tm.ediate and varied lncllvldualitiee~"~ 
Pllb'bury bat a unique explanation tor the t.ge. B• atatee, 
"The 1Mge 11 the payohologlat •a oonatruotion to explain the 
Mnt&l operation• aa the ion is the ch•lat '• 'to interpret hie 
1. William Alexander Ballaon4, Editor, Ariatotle•a Peyoholoa, 
op.olt., P• lit 
2. s. r. lfaolAJUaan, "the t.age and the Idea .. , Plyoholoq Review, 
(April 1102), Vol. IX, P• 10 
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reaotiona. It ia a type ·that he •••• aa he lCX?ke into hia own 
oonaoiouneea ae the table top with edgea perpendicular . 1~ ~· 
type he sees in the world outa1de. Juat aa the latter· oan1n 
too ooaea apoutaneoutly under a gi'Mil 1et ot oirouaetanoe• 10 
the interpretation ot a mental atate that aakea or i ·t an 1118.ge 
ia the apontaneoue outo~• ot another aet ot oirowutanoe•. '*Y 
Jamea expla1Da the tage When he atatea, "Senaat,.ona, once 
exp.rienoed, llodlf'y the nervoue orp.nieaa, ao that oopiea or th• 
ariae again the aind after the original outward atblulua 1a gOAe.•!/ 
La7 baa probably the most dittsrent and mtriguin.g cietini-
tion. Be ttatea, "Mental iMgeey might tiDally be detined a.a 
the ocmtent or. our aind when we baTe no eenaat1on but y&t a.re not 
asleep J when we are alone, in the da.rlc, in complete lilenoe and 
oblirioue ot the obair or bed or bi-t or ground on which we happen 
to be aitt1n8, lying or ttaad1n!•"~ 
Stetaon likewite def.'inea the meMo~ image "aa the appearance 
in oontoiouneta \JDder voluntary control ot iaa.gea w1 tbout any 
aenaory atiaulua. ttY 
1. I. !. P!iieSury, ttCD •aning. A Sympodua Betore tM treatern 
Philotophioa.l AaaooiatiGn," Perohological ReYiw, (11ay 1908), p.l&e 
2 .• William J8Me, the Principle• of P8y()ho1ogy, Benrx !!!_! oo., 
llew York ( 1902) p. 166 
I. W'iltrecl Lt.y. Mental Iugerz Ex~eriaental~ and ,Subjeotiveli 
Oonaidered, Doo'tor'• blaaentat on, CJoiua~atfii"lYereiti, (1 98) 
P• l 
'· Ray H. Station, 'fypea ot Illagination, P•yohologioal R..n .... III. 
(1898), P• 198•411 
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.ll though theae def1n1 t1one are tntere1ting they are reaovecJ 
trom the everfde.y experiqoes ·expected to be found 1n the 
children'• tm&ger.Y that' will be 1tudied 1D. th1a expertaent. 
O..tea more nearly approaohea the type or ba fl'l'Y that .ie expected 
to be tound 1n o~.l~ren '• 11lent reading. He eta tea, "In onU-
aary thought, 1p T .. _.berin,, 1a11n1ng, day-dreaming or r•· 
aoning, conacioue aoti'Yit1es are experienced tbat U"e olrriouaq 
not •••atiOII'UI. !hey are oonaoloua atatea wbioh appear 1n the 
aba•oe. ot direct 1eneory at1aulat1on •••• Such ooaaoioue re-
. . ~ 
action• aildlar in appearance to aenaationa but obnoualy ditt-
ereatly arouaed, are called t.agee. 8J6/ 
. 1. Irtliur I. ditea, Pa~oholoB' For Students 2! Education, 
lfaoV1llan Co., !In oriC, zS,. P• 04 
!he nuaeroue 8tud1ee doae in baageey haYe proTen that people 
ditter greatly 1u iu.gery. In 1cae lndi'riduall iaagery •Y be 
&routed by rllioa, 1D otbera by audition, in a011e by aotor a.ncl 
•till otbera tineathetically. 
Bentley aaya ~t •a rllual atillulua uy ba r•eabered not 
by a Yiaual bu.ge ·alone but by a nuaber ot auxilla17 proceaae1. 
!here il here in 1hort a prlnciple ot rloarloua tunotloninc &III.IXl£ 
mental cententa • •Y 
Referring acain to Fer.nald•a expert.ent in Which her reaulta 
preYed Mrked clitterencea 1n typea of iagery. the further at& tea • 
(1) "the aore Terlatile 1ubjeota, who ••• to uae 'ritual, 
auditory and ~oal~otor tb~ with perfect eaae, 
chancing troa one to another with change 1n the aterial, 
or Uli.DC all f'oraa in handling one kind ot .aterial. In 
the normal diltribution or their baagery it aeeu to · be 
true that naual ooztcrete and auditory-vocal-motor are 
their oomon f'oraa but they have ehown. theuelY81 to be 
plrf'ectly able to BUllion Tlsu&l nrbal ~d audl tory 
concrete imagery 1ftlen an appeal waa •de to these f'ol'lll• 
( 2) !be other group cona1at1 or those aubjeote who h&Te 
certain eapeolally favored ld.nda or 1-.gery which tb.q 
1. V&diaon Bintley, "The ¥81110ry Iaa.ge" • American Jour.nal of' 
Pazoboloq, ( Ootober. 184~) p. T -
91 .... _ 
·J 
uae w1 tb o011a1d.erable oonstanoy 1n the .,.rioua teata eel 
who practically Gllit, aa tar aa aotU&l uae 1a ocm.oerned, 
oertain other tor~aa.•Y 
V1aal !agee are probably the moet. 0011110n and hiehly deYe-
loped type ot !Mgeey. In the •jority ot experiaente 011 iaageey, 
'rllual fa£ery uaually rated the higheat type. Slaughter atatea 
that "Yiaual taacea are by .tar the oleareat .ad moat independent, 
md 1n oonaequetlce han offer.c! the aoat tru1ttul tield tor in• 
Telt1ga'b1on or the general aubjeot • .,.y 
O..ltoll had thia to aay about the Yiaual iJI&ge. "A 'riaual 
illage 11 the aoat perteot tol"lll or aeatal repreaentatioo whenewr 
th.e abape, poa1tiou, and relatione or objeota 1D apace are oOD-
oerne4.-!/ 
lt!he Yiaulieing m4 the 1dent1tying powera are by no • ma 
neoeaaar1ly ocab1ne4. A d1at1ngu1ahed writer on aetaphya1.oal 
topioa aaauNI ae that he h exoept1Clllally quick ~t reoopia1nc a 
tao• that he haa aeen before, but t hat he oannot o•l.l up • aent&l . 
Sa.ge ot any tace with olearneea. •Y 
Galton alao retera to the ability or certain raoea and certain 
proteeaicme that eh.ow e'ddenoe ot uoh visual 1•gery. Re o1tea 
the ability ot the P'renoh to visuali1e. "The peculiar ability 
I. l&b81 R. feruald, op. ott.; P• 131•132 
2. J. W. Slaughter, "A PreU.Jitnary Study ot the Behavior of Meatal 
Iaagery,• ~rtoan JOUJ"IUll 2! Peyoholop, XIII; P• 52'1 
3. huots Oa1'ton, op. olt., P• 98 
'· Ibid, P• 07 . 
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they ahow 1D prearranpng ceremonials and tete a of' all kind•, and 
their wdoubted genius tor t&otice and atra.tegy, show that they 
are able to tore-aee of'£eota with tmusual ole&rneaa. "Y In respect 
to engineera he mentiou how many ot them Yiaua.lize their work ud 
invention• before hand. He sta.tea "the faculty ia undo\lbt.c!ly 
uaetul in a. high degree to innnt1ve JMOban1oiana, and the great 
major1 ty ot tho•• whom I have Ql.l8&tianed have spoken ot thoir 
power• aa very considerable. they invent their maoh11'lea aa they 
lk, and see them in height, 'bread.·th, and depth as real objeota, 
and they can also aee them in action. "!Y 
Sinoe hearing baa been one ot man'a sore acute aenaea tor 
oenturiea,· it tolloww that auditory imagery can be expected to 
rank hi·gh 1n iaagery type•. Brower.!/ tound it to rank aecond and 
Betta!/ tound that it almoat equaled visual imagery and in some 
experiments it aurpaued it. Slaughter eaya, "The atudy or aud-
itory bu.gea 11 chiefly one of' aasooiation• both o£ ideaa and 
aonae elementa. The moat important incentive to the production ot 
aound t..gea, without doubt, mcwement of' organa of' ai'tioulation, 
.. peoially the throat .uaolea."~ 
1. Ibid, P• ioti 
2. lbld, P• 112 
a. "fiiiifel Brower, op. oit., P• 200 
4. George Betta, op. cit•, P• 1& 
6. J. w. Slaughter, op. cit., P• ~43 
at atudiea have proven olta.otoey and gustatory 1magery to 
be tleeting. Slaughter says empbatioally that "the exietence ot 
dermal .ima •• 1n normal persona 11 extremely doubtM. and the 
non e:datenoe of taste and .. 11 !magee practically oertain •.. y 
James. however. aaya "i•gea ot taete tor example ocour in conn-
eotion with sanae perception • • • the 1me.ga or a sour ta.ste may be 
oooaaioned by the sight ot an unripe apple. • "'So. too oltaotory 
1 .gee may art.e when tor e~ple one is looldn~ &'\a ·Boentlese 
car~tion and repreaente to pneaelt the pleasant odor ot oloYea.•y 
Kinaeathetio 1-.gery 11 another o011JU110!1ly reoogniaed typo ot 
itaa.gery. "Poroept1on ae 1 t oooura 1n. oonorete ·li:f'e not merely 
a oo&nitive process but involves change in the state or reeling 
and aa reeul t1ng trom both a certain tom o:t 11.0vezunt. CGD.aequctly 
eYery aod• ot ·aense perception involves kinaesthetic imagery."~ 
Slaughter says. "It ta . admittedly a matter ot the greate1t 
difficulty. in the present atate of knowledge to estimat · the ex-
tent to -.hioh motor tunotiona influence other oonaoiou.t taotors. 
Even the study of oaapleted. action. aa the oounterp&rt or the 1d•, 
bringa up probl•a ot bewildering complexity. and the oons1derat1oo 
ot ilapulaea, vague tendeno1ee to movEment. r•a1dual intluanoes ot 
paot a:otioua eto., f'&lla within the r egion of the almost entirely 
1. Ibid, p. 546 . ·· · . . 
2. mt'i&lll J•ea, · Prino1plee 2!_ Payoholoq, Henry Holt Co., J .Y •• 
(1908). P• 198 
S. c. Dawea Hioka, "On The· Nature ot lmagesw, British Jour.oal ot 
hyoholOJl. (Oot. 1924) XV, P• 118 
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UDJmown. Aa to the a1gn1ficanee of theae prooeeaee, however, there 
can be little cioubt. 'l'he image, on aoooUDt of its •xoeedingly 
fl eting nature, y be taken as an index autt1ciently delicate to 
aure the hlf'lueno or acme of' these t otors , When it can 1'ound 
both in and out or connection with the.".!/ 
Probably the most interesting type of ima~e, and that ioh 
e r o ntly been t he subject or much r search, ie th.e eidetic 
ee. " 'fh true eidetlo ba~e 1n distinction to the visual 
memor:y-imat:>e, revi:fee the earlier optioal b:tpresaion whf!lll th eyee 
are closed, 1n dark room, and aomotimea when th• eyes are. nor-
nally open, w1 th hallucinatory olearn ss . rt!/ 
Eidetic lma.gery dif'f'era from other imAgery in that 1 t be 
first produced. •Important in 
this cos:meotiOil is the phenomenon of r ourrence. By TOlUl'ltary 
effort th observer 1a able att r hours , days 'and even· .month£ and 
years to reproduce an eidetic i u.gory with all ita prov1oua vivi-
dneaa.ttN 
In aua:llling up the type a of images , the writer refers to Bentley 
who wrote, "Ima1es or taate and smell ue OOilplr&tively rare. 01-
ra.otory a.nd gustatory m8110r1es uaually reduce to periphora.lly re--
produced or t o iuged puokere, smaoks, awallowinga, eal1very ex-
o1t&tiont, inhalationa, organio eeaaat1one, auxiliary ideaa ot 
'X. J. fl. ' liauibter, op. o1t., p. 539 
2. G. w. Allt>Ort• ~1det1c Imagerytt, fbe Britilh Joum&l 2!_ !.!1: 
oholoq, (October,· 1~24), XV. p.· l~ 
a. fSla, P· 1ov 
-
apaoe and time relation• and teelinga. Smell and taate 1-.geey 
proper ia too 1oan'by and too uncertain to turn to account in a 
prelia1n&ry atudy ot iaagery. ltJiamea, colora, general appearance•, 
etc., have been ot more servtoe !n the memor.y than dtroct ~gea 
ot taate cd e:mell could have been. ~Y 
1. Jl&dlaoo Beniley, op. oit., p. 25 
-Punotion Of !be Daage 
Altbqb the image 11 apart from aeaning, it 1till playa an 
laportant part 1n our thinking tunotioa. OUr tbSSiag relie• on 
paat ezperl.enoea and it 1• through iugery that . theee ezperlenoel · 
ar-e aga1n &l"Ouaecl. 
"!he aeaning ot an objeot 11 our attitude toward that objeot, 
our reaoticm to it. lD. like mazmer the tMI.DSng or u 1-.ge 1• that 
inevitable ohange 1n our organiaa whioh tollon ita appearanoe 
Ot all po11ible purpoaea ot an taace oerta1Dly that or re• 
preaenting a aituation not present to b •••e• 11 the aoat 
. obnoua. "!/ 
tangtielcl!/ to1md 1n hia expertaenta th& t hie aubjeote re-
eorted to iagery 1n order to oomplete the requir•ente ot the 
etudy. "When there •• dittioulty the 1lla&e tended to appear again 
•••• 1'h11 reappearance ot baagery to help in tiae ot trouble hal 
frequently been obaerved in inveetigatione on the learning pro-
oeaa."Y 
!hi a idea ia alJdlarly prelentecl by Kaotexman who I&YI, "We 
reeort to lagery when thought ia battled. So lone •• we uae 
I)'Jiboll .tlioh a.re quite t&miliar and 10 long •• the oaabinat1on 
1. ll&ateon Bilitley, op. oit., 
2. B_ erWJot· S14iler· tang~eld., "Oonoeming '!'he rage", · Pezohologioal 
Renft', (lgl6), XXIII, , P• 18o-1St 
a. Hid, P· 187 . 
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-.cle troa thea tall within, the beaten traoka ot experience ancl 
habit, w. pay little attention to the f'llghta ot iwa~ee which bring 
hcae the a1gnit1canoe ot _our thought •••. The aa.ent, howenr, 
that aome new thout;ht or acme nH ooab1Dab1on ot thoughta ari.aet, 
..,. eearoh tor the concrete bagery in which the oonoept1on ma.y btt 
appropriately embodied. until wa aet the baasery beto~ ua, th 
thought r._ina .,.«ue, we a" b&f'tl.ed. llhen the preciae illa~ery 
tlaahea into mind a diatillot aenae of relief' ooaea o•er ua. It 
t.a the iaagery which enaurea a tiDAl realitinr; aenae to ideat1011. •.!/ 
!he mage t\Zot1ona toJ' ua in another .... • Which ia tor 
any that or enjO)'I*lt, 1n the th1nking proo•••••· Lay 1aya, 
"The w.lue ot oonaoiou mental ilagery •••• to aome, a •tter ot 
dou'bt. I oan cml7 aay that to me 1 t ie a 1ouroe ot great pleaa-
. a' 
ure, and 1n word tht.Dking a aine qua non. •::1 
Jamea Ukniae ttatea, •A ~raon whoae Tilual 1a&ginat1co 1a 
atrong ttndl it har4 to UB4eretand how tho•• who are without the 
faculty can think at all.•!/ 
%. 8. t. iiotem.n, op. cit., P• 74 
2. 1li'r.ci Lay, op. cit., P• s• 
3. Wlll1aa Jaaea, op. oit., p. 67 
Imagery and Learning 
Images as they affect learning is another controversial issue 
w1. thin the field of imagery • If ima'gery is · strongest in children,_ 
it might be assumed that we could employ i t in training children. 
. ' . . 
llany experimenters in iMagery have recommended its training t?hile ·. 
others diaagree aa to ita "Value. 
Galton aayo, ~There is abundant evidence that the vicualising 
faculty admits of being developed by education. The testimony on 
which I would l ay especial stress is derived tram the published 
experiences of M. Leooq de Boiabaudran, late director of the Ecole 
National• de Dessein, in Paris, which are related in his Education 
de la Memoire Pittoresque. He trained his pupils with extraordinary 
success, beginning with the simplest figures. They were made to 
study the models thoroughly before they tried to draw them from 
memory. One favourite expedient was to associate the sight memory 
with the muscular memory, by making his pupils follow a t a distance 
the outlines of the figures with a pencil held in their hands. After 
three or tour months' practice, their visual memory became greatly 
1trengthened. They had no difficulty in summoning images at will, 
in holding them steady, and in drawing t hom. Their copies were 
executed with marvelous fidelity, as attested by a commission of 
the Institute, appointed in 1862 to inquire into the matter, of which 
the eminent painter Horace Vernet was a member. fhe present Slade 
Proteeaor o~ Fine Arts at University College, K. Legros, was a 
pupil ot M. de Boisbaudran. He has expressed to me his ind.ebtedness 
to the eyat • end be baa a .. ured me ot hil own auoceea 1n t aching 
othera 1n a IODnhat a iail&r way. "Y 
Lay goea aa tar &8 to eay, "The mo1t potent ar~t tor a 
training ot our aenaory imagery 1 to •• that we rediae by 
imagery and by 1•gery alone the meanin{; ot worda, whether the 
words be abatraot or concrete.".!/ 
"Wlth the realization ot the w.riou. ~· ot word 11111L twy and 
a 41aco.,..ry ot what they-~ we ahall be on the road to a better 
uncterttanding ot worcla, la.ugQage. and philoeophy. •.!/ 
Btnet teela tbat actor tmager,y oould pl 'U an iaport&Dt part 
in leaming tor ch1ldrer1 a1noe 1 t 11 a c011111on type ot 1•sery tor 
them. "Should thia proceaa not be generalized and appl1•d to 
eduoa.t1onT .It 11 probable that a oh114 would learn to rud and 
trr1. te more quickly it he were trained to traoe the charaotera at 
the tame time a.a tbeY ftre apelt."Y 
S.ln, howev r, dla&&r••• with Galton and Lay. l'D ananr to 
Oalton•e e~estion ot tra1n1n the viaualiaing taoult,", he atatea, 
._. should n_..r th~ ot trying to picture objeote todiacrtat-
u.tely. The question would a rise which objeota and aoenee should 
we eeleot ••••• a queetion. 1neri.t&bl;y JDOC11tied b)r our tuture needs. 
!here 11 a culture that ia desirable in iteelt tor people generally 
1. Prancla CaltOb, op. o1t., p. 101-101 
2. Wiltred lAy, op. cit., P• 66 
I. Ibid, P• &T 
4. Alfred Binet, !he Paljholo'\ ot lteaeonin§. 
Publithin« Co.~d9 • P• r--
Damely, the ponr ot oonoehine with 11ome d•vc• ot vi'ft.oity aDd 
oompl tene1e the deacriptlon gi~en in geog~pby, topo,rapby, 
tr vela, :narrati..-ea and eonta.ot with the world, t.nd the illagecy 
ino d~tly a.oquir_ d ·tn the cour•• of our education, entt'llr into 
this equi ant and • • .ay add, ot oureelvea, the express ezeroiae 
ot oonoeirlng the aoenea brought b•:tore ua in nrbal 4el1n ... t1CD. 
Suoh an ex•reiae would . properly belCII'l to our "YOluntary or aelt-
1 poled education, and would b misplaced in 1U'17 aohool ourri• 
oulum."Y 
He 1110re em.ph&tioally •uu it up by aaying, "The taot that it 
talls into dbuae pro••• that 1 t h not needed tor the ordinary 
purpo1e . ot lite.•!/ 
this cihuae or S..gery waa also tounc:l 'by aome expePi.Mntora. 
_J_ 
Femald tor example touncl a "genuine reduction 1n 1•gery content. 
She olaiaecl there waa a •tendency toward establiaJ:nent ot autC~Zti ... 
1n all the uaor• he.bitual aorta ot taaka. AI prooeaa ba.bit\J&lisec!, 
1 t MY " ~rtomecl wi thou.t aiel ot im&gery. Where a r•otion. 1n 
peroep1;ual wnu ia poeaible,. ima~ery may fall altogether to 
appev."Y 
1., .A. B8lli, iifiO. Gal 'boa, "Statiatice ot Mental Ill&gery", 
(July 1880), P• 72·?3 
2. lbid, P• 672-5?3 
3. Mabel P. remald, op. oit., P• 156 
4. too. Cit. 
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Iru.gery As It Atfeote Children 
The study of imagery ae it atteots _achool ohil4ren hal so 
ta.r been greatly neglected. F ... etudiel oan be to~.md on the subject. 
Those, howeTer, that have been done have produoe4 notable re1ulta. 
AI previously noted, Ba.tins did a study on sobool children 
1n oonneotion with Mmory. His results showed that "young ohil- ·-
dren are auperior to .en in i a preeaibility in the power ot retain• 
inc the Mmory-i•ge and in apontaneoua recollection, while the 
latter have gained aore power ot YOluntary acquisition and re• 
oolleotion."l/ His results also ahowed that auditor,r-eemory ls 
-
muoh atronger tor younger pupils than visual m.mory. 
The 1aae experiment was carried out on high · sohool pupil a but 
the oppoeite relulte were round. Hawkine explaine these reeulte 
by eayi ng, "!'hey •ploy aore 'Yisual ma~ery in ..,.eeyday work while 
ohildren an aoouatoaed to a great d•l ot auditory work."!/ 
· · The experiaent by Cobin and Jlyers !/em the eohool ohildren 
ot Chaapaign, Illinoie produced results contradictory to BawJdns. 
It wae found that tt.re waa a pred.S.DAD.oe ot 'Yisual 1-.gery in 
the lower gradee. 'fbe reeults gaTe ITidenoe that the yoUDC ainda 
rely upon impression• tor learning and retaininc ... terial while 
older 1111lds rely upon aeeoo1atione. 
1. Cbauaoey J~ ·nawtina, op. cit., p. 291 
a.-- Ibid•· P~ - 29a 
a. Stephen s. Colvin and E. J. yYera, op. oit., P• 11$ 
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Col T1n and ·uyera explaiaed the predoaiD&Iloe ot Tiaua.l S...g$ry 
1n young•r children 1n thi1 -.uer • "!he oiro'UIIItancea that the 
"fiaual power in ceeral 11 atrong at tirat :l.a due to 1 ta being the 
tirat type ot 1-.gery to be etteoti Tely uaed and 1n Mrlier yeara 
la ooutantly cleveloped. In theae earlier etage1 naion ,..,. 
the natural &'ftllue tor gathering intonaation and in thh it baa 
the •dvanta.ge in the outset, wbioh ia ehon in the tiret y.ara ot 
aobool lite. Prom the tou.rtb sn.de on to the eighth there 1a a 
growine tendency toward what might be called a balanced type 1n 
which the three typea are aore on a level. 
Aa the pupil advance• in the gradea h1a attention 1a more 
ancl more taken trom concrete Tiaual objeott and 041Qtered OD readint; 
and writing, the auditory and motor tldlle thua beint; "pecially 
.. ph&t1aed."Y 
In 8\1111111&1'7 these concluaione wre draa trom the experiments. 
"1. 'fhe young child thinks largely 1n concrete 1-.gery. 
!be ohilcl up to ten yeara ot age 1a pr4Klollina.ntly a 
rtaualtser. 
2. Concrete iagery tall I ott in upper gradea and 11 replaced 
by nr't*l i•gery. 
a. Importance or JIOtor iageey both tor the band and tor 
the YOOal organa appears to be much leaa than generally 
auppoae4, 
1. 8tePlien s. aolvtn and E. J. Myers, op. o1t._, P• 112 
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•• AwUtory illagery thon growth in the period ot later 
oh114hood. 
B. 'P'al'lil:ag ott of aemory O\lrTe 4oean •t bold in thil 
e.xperiJient. Recia.ll after twenty-tour hours almost 
identical with ~e4iate. 
e. 'l'Mre ..... to be a fairly definite relation .between 
the ettecti~e•• of •emory in the ca1e ot a particular 
1deat1oul type aJ:td the Jlaory • • .terial •loh 18 •o•t 
euited to that type. Vlaual type rett.12la beat •terial 
with 'fieual content. auditory. and 110tor to a leaaer 
d.egree • .Y 
!he atudy ot childl'en .t.DCS iageey oumot b4t paaeM ner with-
out reterenoe to the ·eidetic bu.ge whioh b suoh a part or chil4-
hoo4. Allport laJI, "!ldetio tasery ia alaoat the excluai•e 
poaaesalon ot children. lidetlo imagery ia only one fora ot im-
agination and enata d\U"ing childhood al0111 with the ord.ill&J"1'r.-
produotln'a4 PJ!'Gd.UOtlTe '91lrletlea or iaagina.tiOD. 'l'he etdetio 
phenomcon 11 ther1 an interaedlate fOJ'11 ot iagery 1n the aenae 
that it lhOWI at ~e .and the : aame t!Jae ObLr&oteriltioa which per-
tain to both the aenaory azad the ideational apherea ~ •!/ In hii 
study em eidetic ill&gery • Allport again retera to children When 
he aaya; 11In aome ~·· the ohlld •••• to cr-.te an eidetic illap 
1. !bid, ·p~ lll-124 
2. G. w. Allport, op. cit., p lOS 
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at will •••• Lively illustrationl, tor ••ple to aooaapany a 
atory whloh la beint to14. In all th••• oaaea enn 1n tho•• whioh 
aeem to be aott ot pure bl&gination the S..~•• are still ocmont., 
atill rioh in atimul~ value for the child. wl/ 
COUSTRUCTIO OF . ' '>F.RI EN''t 
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TERIALS ANI> · ! HODS 
'.the paragraphs, questions, and general procedure tor th1a 
experiment were tak~ t'rom the Clou.,b. thesis. Th:ta -.a a neo•as ry 
sino~ a oheck waa ~eing made on the eo le built by sa Clough. 
If other paragraphs had been uaed a different range would have . 
been obtained. 
Since the same parngra.pha had been used, it was edT! sable 
to use the eruae questions. Had other questions been used, ditter-
ent resu1 tt would ba"f'e been obtained and consequently no oheok 
\10uld have been made on the pre"tioua e'budy. 
'the idetical method to'l' pre1enting the teet was abo 
ep~oyed.. !e.oh . pupil a giYec. set ot introduetory queat1ona 
With an explanation tor ... oh question e:tven 'by the tester. . ol-
lowine the introductory queat1oo•, the pasaagea to be r.ad tor 
bna~ery are preaeQted. Betore the PQtsagea were react, the tester 
pw a paragn.ph to the children to explain the teet a.nd w t wu 
expected o.t th•• Arter the reading, the pq.re.graphe were .collected 
and the children an.-.red the queet1ona that were written by the 
teeter ar1 the boe.r4. .'l'he type Of pe.re.gra.ph was Alternated 1fith 
each group. The tiret group was presented the indoor l*r&gra.ph 
tirat and the eecond g:ooup the outdoor paragraph t1rat. 
A group ot tift.y-a1x oh1ldren were aeleoted to be g1 van the 
teat individually. 'l'hes~t sue obUdren were then (!;1Ten the group 
teat w:t.th their own group. !n the oral ts~Jt, -the child read the 
p&ragraph and Be then asked questions about 1t by the teater. 
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The antnrera nre reoorde4 by the teeter. the preaentat1on ot 
the paracrapha waa also alternated with each ohild. 





'the eubjecta for thta teet we-re all tak n tro the 
echooll in oroeater • l.aas.achu8etta. 'l'h aohoole t el -oted 
tor the teat were soatrHred throughout the city 10 that 
many children trora 'ftr1oue 1oca.liJ would be u1ri. fhil 
gaTe a or-oea 1eetlon ot na.t1onal1ti ea repreaented and a 
10111ng tabl ehOlra the numb r or children 'by grat!ee 
and aexes u.aed in thb ·~•d.ment. 
-
Grad oya Girls t otal 
4 10 18 146 
5 69 14 143 
6 61 54 111 
202 20& 09 
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SCORDlG 
The papers were scored by using the method employed 
in the Clough study. This method was to go over each 
.. paper carefUlly and to count the number of objects seen. 
the colors. •ounds. odors, smells. and any other types 
of imagery mentioned. No color or object was counted more 
than onoe. For example, if a tree was mentioned as an 
object seen and again as a green tree, under colors seen, 
the objeot . tree was only counted onoe. The eum ot the 
score on the indoor selection and the outdoor selection 
was the total imagery score. 
After the correction of papers. the Clough scale was 
uaed to sort out the papers into the various levels of 
imagery used on this scale. The following table shows the 








DISTRIBUTION OF SCORES Il'i MENTAL 
IMAGERY FOR '09 CHILDREN 
Poor Average Average Good High 
1'7 52 61 16 1 
28 59 49 a .o 
13 50 28 18 9 







DPSClUPTIO A iD • ALYSI .. OF DA1'A 

!be precedlq ubl• ahow the eoore1 tra JleZltal 
1a ..,., tor the three gn.ct • toated. t'able 11 ahon 
tho nuaber .ot toor•• that tell wlthlD MOb btenal 
an4 nnge ot theae aaae 1oore•. X'\ oaa be IHD tJ-oa 
the table that llfl. ot the 1ooro1 te.ll witblll the 
1Jltetw.ll Of 10 &114 40. fhe IOOF&I ra.nge4 h'oa 
0 to T2 Ul4 the .._ •• 27.&9. 
Grad• 0 o•t 6- 9 lo-14 15-19 !o-24 2 ~-29 so-u !5-39 40-M . 5-49 60-5"- 55-59 0.64 $5-69 ?o-14 
IV lU s , 11 13 16 2~ 
• 
26 18. 11 9 • $ 0 1 0 
v 142 8 s l.S 16 22 19 %6 15 9 ., 2 2 Q 0 0 
• 
VI 11~ & $ 5 11 20 lT ll .11 e 11 6 2 1 1 1 
• 
. 
• 1n4ioat.a the :a 11 
I 
Grade a . featl . .., 
"•37! '11 .. uge 
IV 14~ 30.10 8.15 o- 69 
v 142 2 .91 4.97 o- 59 
VI 116 32.6 9 . 81a o- .,. 
e ch interYal . rom the table i t can be aeen that 
than the other radet t cted.. h mean tor th• 
' ' 
aixth 'x-11de wac 32 . 6 a. a comp red to the titth grade 
with a. uan or zs.g7. the rour·th grade,'I'S.th a. mean 
of 30.10~ ranked llightly lower than the a1xth grade. 
fhi seemed to indioate that there ia nry U'ttle 
s1gni£1cRoe b twoen the i•g.ery ot th thr • gradea 
tested. 
~e origlna.l study ,rro:n which thie ex~r!unt 
u.a te.ken,lbo ed the tame tendency 1~ reaultfil for 
the dxth t;rade to ~ clightly hipcr tl-..&:ll the 
oth r gr-a.dea tested. 'The writer r • ela thia inoreaae 
in 1-cery •• due to •r• colorful pe.ragn.pha pre-
tented to the aixth g.rade tM;n the other grad•• 
teated, rather than a t.mdenoy tor iat.gery to t.noro.1e · 




This soattergram shows how the scores fo:r those who took 
both an o~al and a group test compared. Fifty-six children were 
given an oral test · by the writer. !heir Sdores we.re then com.· 
pared w1 th t."toee they made in the re,ular group test. 
Unlike Clough's experime11t. where th_e Jll&.jority of children 
tested a lightly higher on the group than the individual test • 
the following obaervatioua nre made in the preaent atudy J 
Thirty•fi ve a cored a lightly higher ~ the individual test 
Twenty scored slightly higher in the group test. 
There were no children who scored the same on both tests. 
The correlation ratio of .70 lia s a high relationahip and 




SEX DIFF CES I U. IllA.GF.RY BY D LEVELS 
GRADE IV 
No o-t 6-9 l o-14 15-19 20-24 25-2V 10-34 $6-19 40-.U 46-49 .5o-54 55-59 SQ-64 66-69 ?o-?4 
. oy. 67 1 1 8 8 10 9 12 1 6 2 1 1 0 l 0 
' • 
I 




lfo o-• 5-9 lQ-14 15-19 2o-2f 25-29 30-:St 35-39 40-.Y 45-49 50-54 55-59 60-6-l 65-69 TQ-14 
Boya 68 5 3 10 10 9 18 13 1 2 () 0 1 0 0 0 
• 
~Girla 74 a 2 5 6 13 11 . 
• 
12 8 1 4 2 1 0 0 0 
GRAD! VI f indicates the mean 
If_o o-• 6•9 to-14 16-19 2()-24, 25-29 ao-34 36-39 4Q-44 46-49 50.54 55-59 60.64 65-89 TQ-74 
Boys 62 5 2 1 6· 8 10 • 6 8 2 6 3 1 3 1 1 
Girl• 54 0 1 
' 
6 12 1 
• 
6 a 4 5 2 1 • 0 0 
o. 81'1 s. •• D!.tt. s.t . Critic 1 
Jl Dtrr t.atlo 
RADE I 
!op 61 2?.9 1..55 
--·-- ------ --
Gtrla 19 31 .9 1.36 4.03 2.01 1. 85 
GRAD ., 




~1l"ls 1t aa.21 1. 36 2.03 l.Q$ 1.05 
GRADE vt 
~ 
tao:r• 63 31.6 2.11 • 2.89 .26 
~1rla 54 .8 1. 9 
·--- --- ---
I ---1=--=====--===~~===1+: .... 
c..o 
_ _ II 
T.hil table thowa the relationship between the 
scores o:f' both the girls and boys in the tl\ree grades 
tested~ In the fourth and :f'i:f'th grade, the girls 
have a hi gher mean aoore than the boys• In the sixth 
grade, the boya came out slightly higher than the 
girls. '!'he writer feels that this may be due to the 
.taot that the paragraphs used for the sixth grade 
were about a wild west show and a Navaho hunter whioh 
might tend ~o appeal to a boy and draw up more pic~ 
turea for him than a girl. The difference, however, 
is clight and the data seems to subs~tiate the 
. 1trtridenoe found in previoUII resear-ch that girls tend 
to surpa.u boys in imagery. 
The critical ratio of 1.85 in the fourth grade 
and 1.05 in the tifth grade is fairly significant. 
The ratio ot .28 tor boys over girls in the s i xth 
grade is insignificant. 
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Table V!l show a correlation ot itla{Sery 
scorea versus -..nte.l age. A low correlation 
ot .84 was found. 'l'h1·S etudy eubata.ntiatea 
pr...,1oue research in a low correlation tor 
~ental •!• versus 1Mgeey. The r a. ti.o or • 34 
was auch higher than that ot .074 found ill 
th• Clough. Since only ninety-six children 
ftre o011.pared~ too muoh reU.abilit)" c&m~ot 
be place on the aoore obtained. 
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I 
T. L Ill 
R.~ D I "G G •. OU? G 'RSU ' ~ (t. -t, ;Al~ :JN 
Reading .o. 'Q-4 5-9 lQ-l4 15-19 2Q-24 25•2.9 lO- 4 SS-39 40-44 45•49 50-54. 5-59 o-64 65•69 1Q-14 
Groups 
A 74 2 0 • 9 6 10 10 12 7 5 1 0 1 • 
B 10 1 0 11 10 10 
• 
11 5 s 3 2 2 0 0 





$ 4 ~ 
' 
s • :s 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
•
:Read in& No. . :m s.E. nt!':r. s.E • Cri"tioal 
Oroupa 
'! ntrr. . Ratio 
A '14 at.et 1. sg 5. 98 2 . 2.3 2.6 
10 2:! . 6'1 1.51 ......... 
----... 
-·--
c 62 2&. ·o 1.66 &.12 2 . 9.9 1 .~1 
fJ 32 22.6$ 2. 56 












J'r'oa the reaul ta ot a oomparbon ot Mntal 1•t•l'7 
aoor•• w1 th t;roup plao-.nt in r• cU.nj, 1 t oau bt noted 
that better reader• baTe a higher ..an 1oore than poorer 
readera. !be exoelleDt readert bad a atan aoore ot 
S •• 84 a1 acainat 12.SI tor poor rM.dera. Tb11 1a' m"r• 
eatiuc ill tt.t tt tollowe4 the other reaulta ot thll 
experlant 1D po1:ntblg to tb• raot that «<od. reaclera 
tnd.t4 to han good ill& •'1'7• 
fbe or1ttoa1 ratio• ot a.sa tor •xo•llent and 
goo4 reaciera ·ae apin•t. 1.91 for tair ancl poor rMcitQ"a 
are ta.trly t1p1t1oaut tor they 1D41oaw that ~" 





SC :~'~ f{t 000"' ·. 30 t.! · · t 'R \}) . 
UI t- B 1'0 R"' f.l 
•• 5- lQ-.14 16-19 2Q-24 25-%9 30-H 35-39 40- 4. 45-4$ 50-St 55-59 6o-64 65-89 10-14 
l o 42 1 4 3 1 
• 
s 5 5 6 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 
y· a 85 9 2 36 f1 52 66 ~ · 35 3t 2$ 10 8 $ 1 l 
• indicates the mean 
' 
o. on s. ~ · D1Et. s . .. . Critic 1, g l)itt 
.. 
~~10 
. o 42 19. 5 1. 0 
-·-· ----- --
y. 345 30. 80 • 18 11 • 5 1. 9 6 . 05 
========JF======-==~=-============================-=-=-==~-=-~======~-=-==========-=-==~~=====-=~~=IF-=-=-===== 
The preoesdin& two tabler ahow a oompar1aon in t.ager,Y 
between tboae who like to read and tho•• who dtaltke to ~d. 
The critical ratio or e.os it ~ry aigntttoant tor it dettnitely 
indtoatea that thoae who like to read haw ability to draw up 
1Jilagea &I they read. Otlt ot 40g teatecl, three hundred aad 
torty•ti~ ohildreD liked to read and tort,r•two 4lal1ked to 
read. 
'l'he reaul ts ot thia eheck were OOilpa.rable to thole or the 
previout experiment on tbit etudy, in that . the Mjortty ot 




Thia acattergram eha.s tho correlation or 
reading age veraua imagery aoore of 185 pupila. 
A low correlation ratio ot ~36 waa found in thia 
teat. It ..... much lower than that ot .sa found 
in the Clough etu y. 1\.lthough other teats in 
thia atudy ae•ed t~ ahow that good rea.dere bad 
good imageey. thie particular test would ehcnr 
the.t good reading was not an essential tor high 
imagery power. the nuaber of children tested 
wae not enough. however. to ba.ae too Dn1ob 
reliability on th1a eoore. 
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-Amount l tto o-t $-9 to-14 l -19 2o-24: 25-29 30-34 ~5-S9 -to-4.4 46-49 60.54 55-59 -tlo-&4 65-89 70-74 
Uttle 
0.4 12 s G 1 11 14 10 
• 
a 4 1 1 0 l l 0: () 
IXv~rat;e 
5- 58 s 0 7 10 10 9· '1 e 2 6 2 1 3 0 0 
• 
-¥t.t.Ob 
lO.,~bo'l'• . 244 s 4 11 15 24 • 44 &5 21 l& 
' 




• indicates t h e mean 
.Aao\lllt e. ean s.:: • nut. s.~. Cr1t1cal 
if. Dit't Ratio 
t ittle ?2 21.10 1-" 1. 28 ! . 23 S:.!S 0.4 
IA...erage s -28. 62 1 . 71 ............ .,..,._ .. 
--5·9 
-
A..-en 66 Z6.52 1. 11 3. 84 1.91 1. 90 
6-9-
iJ.tucb - 10 244 31.'84 • 4 ---- ---- -
and &boft 
======~f=========================================================================9p=====---
!hb table. ehowlnt; the ooapariton ot Mrltal 
1118. · ery w1 th the amount at outdde readinc, tunher 
adn.noed the poillt that tb ded.re to read ftl intlu• 
euoed by cooct iagery. Children Who did IIUOh reacting 
hacl a. aean 1oore ot U.lS at o01lpare4 with 11.10 tor 
thole Who clld little or no reading. 
!he critical ratio between tho•• 11ho read ney 
little and those Who 414 an •••r•~t• Utc'JUllt ot radin.s 
waa 3.26 and cletlnltely proved that thoae 11bo read 
-.n •• rage ount ot booka would have a higher ia«"'l' 
ecore. !be critical ratlo between aYera.ge readtrl 
aud tho•• who r ad a great deal was only 1.10. It 
•• lignltiout in that 1 t shows a. tendnoy tor 
lagery pr.nrv to iller••• with inor••tn& IUSOUD.._ ot 
rM.dtni;lJ . 'l'h••• reaulta a r much. lower than those 
toun4 in the pr nou. study but t1nee the aean ot the 
total acorea waa muoh lower tbart the pl"e'rl.oua t 'tudy. 
it •• ex~oted that all aco.rea would 1'\111 lower. 
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Th11 table eon the oorrela.tion. o~ •atal 
1.ma.geey on the indoor paragraph veraua the outdoor 
pan.graph. ~ ratio ot .63 i.f only a. tair degree 
ot oorrelat1on. However, it 1e a higher ra.tio 
than that or the previoua atudy. There were 1nd1-
'Yidual oa.••• where 1core1 ftried greatly but aoet 
children ahond. similar amounts o,t 1-.gery 1n both 











SCORES IN MENTAL IMAGERY FOR '!'HOSE WHO RE ER TO SEE A STORY V .RSUS 
THOSE WHO PREFER '1'0 LISTEN TO A STORY ON THE RADIO 
o-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 2G-24 25-29 3o-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 5Q-54 55-59 
10 1 23 33 43 4? 53 33 27 23 8 8 
I • 
4 2 6 3 ., 9 4 8 3 1 0 2 
• 
' 
60-64 65-69 70.;.74 
4 2 1 
3 0 0 
• indicates the mean 
No. 14ean S. E. Dift;. S;,E ;. Critical 
M Dif.f Ratio 
312 29.68 .. 77 2.01 .79 2.79 
52 27.67 .02 
---- --
__ ,. .. 
======~~================================================~~~=~~==============-=-=-~---i~======= 
' 
'fhe ooapariaon of imagery tor those who preferred ao'rlea 
veraua thoae who preferred the radio ahowa that those who 
preferred moTiea have a higher aean anl'&ge. The differcoe, 
boweTer, •• alight and the aoorea troa this atudy would ••• 
to indicate that there wa1 not too IDllOh aignitioanoe betw.en 
aoviea and the radio in reapeot to 1mageey. 
These reaulta were decidedly different than the previoua 
study, tor it waa tound than, that thoee who preterred radio 
aoored higher. 
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0 o-4 5-9 
Reading 349 12 6 






SCORES FOR 'mOS.. WHO .. R F <R TO n·J:' .. :\D A S O'R VE~SUS 
THOSE W'iO PRFFER TO BE.AR A STORY BFAD 
lo-14 15-19 2Q-24 25- 29 30-M 35-59 40-44 45-49 5Q-54 
29 32 47 54 51 39 50 22 8 
• 
3 5 6 5 
• 
1 2 0 2 0 
55-59 6Q-64 65• 69 7o-74 
10 7 .1 1 
0 0 1 0 
• i ndicates the mean 
[e&gl S. F: . Diff. S. E. Critical 
.. Di!'f'. na.tio 
29. ?4 .73 1. 10 2. S3 $...,.05 
22 .64 2.21 
-----




'!'hie table ia Yery a1gnit1cant. It showa that 
thoae oh114ren who liked to read their cma atori•• 
r ather than listen to a atory ha ... decid8ly higber-
i ery 100!"88. Out or see paper• oheoked, "~ 
preterred to read their own atori a to tbirty•nine 
who preterrri to li1tea to a etory. 
The critical ratio or 3.05 detinitely prond 
would h&Ye a hither t.agery pow r. !though thlt 
ratio 11 lcnr than that ot the Olouth atwSy, which 
e '7. 78. both experi-..nta inclica te a1a11ar ocmolu-
tiona. The orl tical ratio indioatee that 169 obanoea 




I TABLE XVI 
ASSOCIATIOIAL RECALL VERSUS D.!AGEn SCORE 
Aasooiation Bo. ·o-4 5-9 lQ-14 15-19 2o-24 25-29 30-34 ·35-S9 4Q-44 45-49 ' 5Q-54 55-59 6Q-64 65-69 70-74 
I 
None 93 10 5 12 15 17 11 8 6 4 3 2 0 0 0 0 
• 
One 189 6 5 18 20 24 28 32. 25 10 10 2 6 1 2 0 
• 
More than 105 \ 0 0 1 3 11 20 18 11 16 9 4 5 6 0 1 
one type • 
• indicates the mean 
Aisociation No• Mean S.E. Diff. S.E. .. Critical 
M Diff. Ratio 
None 9S 2l.68 1.30 
---
-....... ... ...... 
.. 
One 189 28.40 .96 6.72 1.61 4.17 
One 189 28. -!0 .96 
----- ·-- ----
-
U:or• than ·105 SS .'TS 1.20 8 .36 1.54 5.42 






From thia table·. it oan be ••• th&t th4t Mjor1 v 
ot ohil<Sren teated ha4 at leaat ODe aaaooia.t.lonal 
recall. ~ore than oa• aaaooiational r•o 11 .... 
ch eke b¥ on hundre4 an4 five children. Th11 
group lad the hi h•ab iu.gery aoore. f"nelr lllh:ll 
~~ 36.76 at c · r 4 with of 28.40 tor 
· tho•• wi th on• aeaoe1ai:1on and. 21.68 for tboae with 
no aeaooia tiona. fh4l ori tioal ra tio• ot f.lT a cl 
6.42 are very atgnit1oant tor th•y ahow oonolua1Tely 
that tho•• children 1f1th high l:u.geJT ttlllld to enrioh 
their read.in,; by aaaociationa . 
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fA' t .. xv:u 
lSDS OF s~tcm:r ~ tlKiJi t:. f!S1? 
~----- --.. ------Ha 
. e 
?'(Eli' ,g ':it: I. STOR!t;;S WitS R!t.ts/rtO~ 















The preceding table is arranged according to the preference 
in reading that each ohi:!.d indicated on his or her paper. In 
this study adventure stories were the most popular kind ot 
reading. Comics rated the low.:~ at of those given on the list to 
choose from. However, this study showed that many children 
liked types of stories not on the list and wrote the type they 
liked rather than choose one from the given list. For this 
reason, there will be found on ·the l i st below comics seven 
oth&r types ot preterencea. 
The mean was obtained for the eight most popular types 
of stories. It was found that, although adv~ture stories 
rated the highest in preference, cowboy stories had a slightly 
higher mean. Another observation was that, although oomioe 
rated lowest in the list of stories from which to choose, the 
m~an imagery score was slightly higher than either history 
·or fairy stories. 
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An an&~fl1• ot the pap•r• tor tho•• !Dhil~ren who diet not 
like to r.ad anowwd that. out ot torty•three ~blldren. twenty-
seven did little or no reading. In reapeot to aaaoo1at1oaal 
recall twenty-two out. ot the torty-three bad no reoall. Ad• 
ftnture rated aa the htgheat preference 1n reading although the 
distribution ot reading preternoe •• tatrly eYer&.. 
thb data •• ocaparable to that ot OlOU&h'•• Tho•• 
children who did. not like to read did Teryltttle reading. h&cl 
tflfl a .. ooi&tiona. and read1Dg preference wa• 41'Hnly diltrtb\lted. 
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15 s 7 
ot the :tour•hundreci w;1d nine children teated, t1tteen 
said that they preferred ocadoe to In)' other type or reading. 
From the table it oan be aeen that very tP ot theae tittaen 
d14 llUCh tree reading, the -.jor1ty of them had no aaaoo1at1one 
but their daaire to read •• evenly d1atr1buted. Ot the fiftee, 
there ... re aisht who liked to read and 8ft'& who did not oare 
to read. 
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CH PTER V 
3 'RY AND 00 OLUS!O,S 
ii 
SUD Bl AID CotrCLUS!afS 
This etu.4y •• sa4e, t or a. oompariacm. ot l"&JIUlta w1th aJt 1d-
ent1oal study on mental imag~t in children •s •Uent rea.din • 1M 
reeulta, _ tor the moat part, were a1m111ar to those. or the previoua 
tindinga. The number of children used in b~th studies was not 
eutt1o1ent to baee auch rel1abU.ity on some results obtained. Bowr-
ewr, the aia111ar1ty in the results of both exp.rimenta gaw 
evidence that point to det1nite ooncluatona. 
the 1oores in th11 etudy were, on the whole. lower than tho• 
toUDd in the Ol~h study. There nre trrnr very high or very 
low scores, but a l&r!•r oonoetration ot soorea around the .. .,... 
erage. In comparison to ""' olua1Jertnt arowd the average in 
the Clough study, this atudy bad 6~. 
llhile workina with t he ind!:rlclual group certain obeerva.tiona 
were aad•• Bxaggerat1one 1Nre apparent 1n a n1aber or pa.pera. 
In oontraat, the group t est ot theae same children ehowed. no • .,... 
idenoe of tbia exaggeration. A deeire to iapress the teacher with 
answer they thought ehe was looking tor •• probably the 110tiTe 
tor theee overatatemente.. In the group teat, any trom the. direct 
questioning ot the teater, truer expretalont o.t their 1-.gery were 
•4•, 
S..plea of' 1ae or these papers can be found 1n the appendix. 
Ohil.d !o. 41 arid llo. 21 were questioned aa to Whether they were 
l"eponirig what they aot.ally taw ,and both uauredly ola1ae4 they 
oould ••• oolor to 'the extent . o£ knobs 011 the eupboard and to the 
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eye1 ot the people 1D their picture. Their group teat pro-ved that 
auoh T.t.Yid S..gery wu not present. 
A eWUe.r obterw.tion was made by Ue.rab and Abbott 1A an e:x-
perlm nt with atter•imagea. They aaicl. "It ap~ars also that 
children •Y not be reporting what they •r• Mtu&lly seeing. due 
•1 ther to the novelty ot the experience or to the tear ot beinc 
thought ditterent trom other ohildren or ot potseaaing lome. det'eot 
auoh as oolor blindness or poor intelligence. Some children -.:y 
report the •xperienoing of imageo bea..uae they ftllt to be like 
friend who hat told th ot the interesting. images aeen durin!'!' 
previous •x~t.•lf' 
The correlations be n the ora.l .and group tes-t , bownor. 
a high ao it oan be aatel,- said that the majority of. ohildr 
teported true iMgery. 
The WlUIIloe of iaw.~eey on interest in nadin ie probably 
the moat illponant retul t of t his study. 'l'he Unportanoe or geey 
and ita etrect on reading is relatively unknown. !hit experiment 
ahowed tho.t good: readin~ was accompanied by good imageey. The 
fiii.Ount or tree ·reading done •• allo accompanied by _e. oorre ponclint 
&molD'lt ot ilu.gery. ,!he aame observation waa noted in the previcna. 
atudy. From. these 1dent1oal results it can be concluded. in moat 
caaes. tha.t good reading and the deSire to rw.d it aooompe.nied 
by power ot tmagery. It cood reading is aocompani d by a high 
1. Joaeph lif&rab aud Harley D. Abbott, "An Inveat1gat101'1 ot After-
Images•, Journal .o! Compt:r1-t1ve Psychology, ( Feb.l945) XXXVIII 
P• f9 - . 
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degree of ima.gery, ,then it ai.ght tollow that to develop the power 
of imagery would deftlop poQr ' i n reading • . 
Some of the reaul'ba or this study seemed to ~ ot 'little impor• , 
tance. - For eu.mple, -the study of children •a preferences 1n reading 
appeared to ha .. little reliability. they differed decidedly in 
both atu41ea. Children are changeable by a ture and their preter• 
enoea at one tiae mipt be very cS1f'torent a. abort while later. 
Ach'ature playa an illportant part 1a a child •a dn-elopment. 
l'or thh reaaon ad"Yent~ atoriea ranked high in the l1et tor both 
atudiea. !n the present study, 1 t wae toun4 that wen uny 
children With low acorea aheoked. adventure eto..-iea •• first pref'er-
eooe. !beretore, preterenee tor adventure atorlea did not 
neoeaaarily indicate a high de&ree ot imag • . ey. 
Anotbev r•ault 1n which both etudiea cl1tt'ere4 as that ot 
saoTlee veraua radio. In the previous etucly, 'bhe radio rate4 higher 
than J¥»viea while the present atudy ranlted the 1DOviea above N.c1io 
in imagery. Becauae ot the po1ition held by the movies in enter• 
t&inment today, :S.t was expected that preterenoe tor morlea would 
rank hiiber than radio. Th• di!'terenoe ot 2.01 'between -the two 
aeana waa alight aJ.'l4 auoh 1••• than ar.atioipated. 'Jhia 1foulcl ••• 
to ahow that the t-p 11ho preferred the raclio had euoh a atrong 
power ot ilagery that their acorea were autt1o1ctly hieh to -.ain• 
tain t. high average. The reaulte tnd1oated that_ although the 
tit-t¥-two children preterr1n, radio ranked lower than the three~ 
hundred a.nd twel n ohUdren preterrtnc 110'Yiea, their iagery waa 
probably greater. 
Th aea.le constructed for m. asuring the aea:tt.l U.gery of 
children 's a1lent re&cling 1n the Clough study waa usod in this 
study to determine ita reliability. Tho reliability ot tho aoale . 
canno-:; be determined by the inti(9.lifioant number of children ua 
in this atud.y. However,. since there are no a1gn1ticant d1tterencea 
1n results, it can be sately ea.id that anyon.e. using this sc 1 ot 
conetruoting a eimilar one will tend to havo similar results. 
'l'he data wre analy&ed e.nd oompa.rod with that 1n t.~ Clough 
study to clisoover differences or thG s;>eoifio taotors that show 
presence or ~gery in a1lent reading. 
The 1'1nd1age were as toll on t 
1. 
lo ai~ltioant d1tterenoea 
· in aontal t...g•ry .are round 1n 
gradea tour, tive, and. aix. 
Th• girls in all three 
aoorea in S..gery than th• 
boya. 
!he oOIIlpariaon ot da.ta ca. 
thtt preaent atudy with that ot 
the pre'rioua · atudy aholted the 
aaae ~eeulta ct no ll1gn1t1oant 
ditterenoe• in .-ntal ~gery 
tor the three g~es .tested. 
2. 
There waa no ereat aigniti-
cant difference in the scores or 
'boya and girla although g1rla 
ranked higher xoept in the 8th 
grade when boy• ranked .a 






!h9 actal age of a pupil The mental age ot a pupil 
ahon no oorrelation with soorea ahon a low correlation with 
1n mental iagery • 
•• 
-the readine; age ot a pupil 
ahowa a ta.ir correlation with 
th ~ de r .e ot imagery pt"esent 
in silent re-.dint• 
5. 
Grouping of pup1la. ao• 
cording to ability 1n ,_ding. 
correlate• with ability in 
ia&gery. 
e. 
Interett in r.ad1n! ahon 
a vwey decided corr•l1Ltion 
with the degree or ~ger.y, 
Those Who do not like to react 
h 11e correspondingly low 
soorea in iageey. · 
'· fhe aaount of free library 
ree.ding l1kew1ae 1ndicatee a 
"Ver"J d.efini te correlation with 
the degree or lagery. 
1n mental ia.gery. 
A fair de$ree or correla-
tion ..... round betwto.en r•ding 
age and menV.l !magery. 
s. 
The reaulte o~ the pre-
aeot atudy alao thawed that 
good iJiageey wu f0l.IW1 pre'ft-
lent among good read era. 
!he e.moUilt o.r interest in 
readin ie ve.ry definitely 
.rr~ted by 1ll'1a eey. Those 
1rh.o lite to read had decid ly 
'· The data. or the present 
at'l.¥iy again a~batantiatea the 
reaul. ta ot the pre"ri.oua atudy 
1n that free reading correla-te. 
w1 th good iagery. 
Prmoua stuctr 
a. 
The pupils, who preferred 
to read their own etoriea, 
haTe Tery JIUOh JBOre power in 
t.agery than thoae who prefer 
to bear atoriea read. 
Preset S~d7 
Preterenoe tor reading 
own ttoriea is intlueD.oed by a 
high degree ot imagery. Those 
who preferred Uatening to 
atoriea reoe1Ted low t.agery 
aoorea. 
9. '· 
'fhose pupila, who haw AaeociatiOD&l recall tor 
ability in a .. ooi&tional recall ••leotiona read •• aooaapan1ed 
han superior aental 1-.geey. by a high degree ot t.a.gery. 
the pupila who had no aeaooia-
tion with aeleotiona read, 
·ahow nry poor aoorea in 
10. 10. 
Very little difference 1n The difference in im&ger.y 
tagery ratiug ia abowD. by :,between thoae children who pre• 
'thoae pupil• who prefer a terred a atory in the 110viea or 
atory in the "maorlea and thoae oTer the radio waa alight. '!'here 
who prefer a atory on the ·•• a difference 'between the two 
radio." Both groups baTe studies in that superior U..cery 
&"nra.ge aoorea in iaac;eey. was noted for those Who preferred 
'fhoae who 11ke radio are model to those Who preferred 
•lightly 1uperior in iagery. the radio in oontraat to a re-




The pupu .• · Who liked 
adTentur• ancl IQ'atery atorioa 
bett. have the highe1t taagery 
aoorea. those whc liked th1 
tunn1ea beat. have the loweat. 
Preaent Stw:lz 
li. 
1'he oh1ldren who preferred 
oowboy. aclwnture, anial. an4 















.SCALE CONSTRUCTED :&Y CLOUGH FOR MEASURING MENTAL INAt~ERY 
I N SILENt RRAD,ING 
Very l>oor Below A'9'erage Average Good 
0- t• 15 - 29 so- 44 45 - 59 
0 - 6 14 21 so 
0- 4 7 10 12 
0 - 2 3 4 5 
0 - 1 2 4 5 
0 - 1 3 5 7 
14 29 44 59 
High 







DIREOTIOI TO TF~CHERS 
1. Give paragraph on explanation tor teet to eaoh group before 
the initial teat. 
2. Give introductory queetiona with explanattone to eaoh group 
before the tiret paragraph 11 preeented. 
s. Preeent a paragraph to be read eilently. Alternate para-
graphe. Give indoor paragraph to one group tiret and the . 
outdoor paragraph ttret to ~another group. 
4 • . collect paragrafb:•• Selection auat be removed before the 
anawer1ng ot que1tion1. 
6. lfr1 te queationa on board. Children read queet1one eilently 
and wr1 te anawere. 
8. Be eul"8 they write name on all papere. 
7. It ola.. eli Tided into reading groupe, give tett to one group 
at a time. Have puptla indicate the ability ot their group 




'lheee queet1one were g1.ven to all children before the .1111 t1al 
paracraph •s . preaented. 
1. Do you like to nad t Yea. lfo. 
2. Do you enjoy reading enough to read boota e1 ther trom your 
aohool library or public l1braeyT Yea. Jo. 
a. What kind ot atorlel do you like beet? 
'· Do you like book• better with or without p1ctureet 
6. Do you enjoy a pl., or story better to see it a• a mot1an 
picture or to listen to 1 t over the radio? 
e. lth1oh do you enjoy better. reading a book youreelt or haTine; 
IOMone read the aame book to you 'l 
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EXPLAIA1'IOIS '1'0 BE GIVE! WITH Il'l'RODUCTIOI QU!STIOIS 
Queaticm I. Do you like to read.? 
Explanatioru "Do you really a11d truly enjoy readillgf te read~ 
tun tor you! I want you to tell me how you hocea-
' 
tly teel about read.i.Dc books. It you like to read, 
aay yea. It you don•t like it, aay no.• 
Queaticm 2. Do you read book• tram the library? Yea lo 
Buaber ot booka read th1a year •••••••••• 
Explana.timu "Do you enjoy readin,; enough to read library books, 
either troa your eohool l ibrary or publio libra~? 
How many books have you read this year? Tell me 
the nuaber you have read." 
Question 3. .What kind ot storiea do r ou like the beetf 
... xplanation : •T•ll me your ta'f'or1te kind or a · story, whether it 
Queation -'• 
ia tairy or true, history, oowboye, adventure, 
. anhn.al•, the 'f'ery kind. which you enjoy aoat." 
Do you like books better with picture• or w1 thout 
2to1:urea? . . . _ _ 
Explanation t •Tell •• when you read a boot, it you prefer a book 
with no pioturea, or one with pioturea.• 
Q\aeition 5. Do you enjoy a play or atoey better aa a •oticm 
pioture or gi•en over the radio? 
Explanatimu "Would you prater to see a play or a story at the 
.arlea, or would :you rather hear that aame atory on 
the radio!" 
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Queation 6. Which do you enjoy better, rea.ding a book youraelt 
or baring 1011eone rea.d the aame book to z;out 
Explanatioz:a • "Do JOU enjoy and get DIOr• tun trom. having ICIIMon• 
read a. atory to you, or do you preter to read that 
IUle a tory yourself? llhioh give a you more pleasure t. • 
9J 
GRADE XV - (Indoor Passage) 
BINGO AND THE ANGRY ROOSTER - Helen Bill and Violet Maxwell 
troa LE'r'S LOOI AROUID - O&,tei•Ay.r 
At la1t Charlie bad tiniehed bel ping Kra. Brown make the 
butter. They b&ci taken it out ot the churn. Mrs . Brown bad put 
it in a big wodm bowl and beaten 1t with wooden butter paddles. 
She .bad put cold water on it eo that all the. buttermilk was 
aqueez~ and washed out . 
She gave Char lie acm.o butter 1n ama.ller bowl so that 
-he could ti~ilb making it by himself. 
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GRADE IV (Indoor Paseage) 
1. Do you aee a picture in your mind's eye! 
a. Sketch a. diagram or the room., looati ng all you aee, or -.ke 
a list of what is in your picture. 
3. What colora do you see? 
4. Do you aee colors on· objeota or peoplet Kame the oolora and 
on what you see them.. 
6. Do you hear any ao\md 't · 
6. Do you $1!1ell .anything? 
1. Do you ta.ate anythlnt'f 
8. How any people d.o you aee? Age11 
9. t is the oleareat part ot your p1cturet 
10. Does the pioture l"Ulind you ot any p recn you ba'N aetn, any 
place rou h&.ve Tiaited, any book you have read, or ~Y 
movie you h&w aeen? 
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GRADE IV - (Outdoor Pa.aaage) 
ADVDfUP.ES OF 'l'HE WOODI.AMJA • C&rol Ryrle Bri.nk 
trca LE'l''S LOOK AROUim -. Oatea-Ayer 
Wl~h berriee tlyiug out ot ~heir bucket•. the children 
tled down the bill. O'ntr J"OCke and buahea. hel ter-akel t1tr' tbey 
ran. they did not 1top till they reached the riftr bank • . '1'here 
they paused a ac:aent tor breath. Then they plunr;ed in, olothea 
and all. with their bucket• balanced on their heads. The river 
•e not deep !l.t th$.s aeaaon. It did not take the long to oroas. 
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GRADB IV (OUtdoor Passage) 
1. Do you aee a picture in your Jlind • a eye t Tea Wo 
2. Sketoh a diagram ot ohilren '• flight. Put an (x) where 
thq finally oaae to rest. 
a. Jlalte a list or eftrything you see in your pioturet 
ft. Do you ••• colora in yow- pioturet It ao, D.aae th• • 
. 6. Do you ••• colore on objects or people?. lame the colora 
and on what you aee th•? 
e. Do you hear any I0\81daf 
1. What tiM ot year ia itt What timft ot day? What is the 
temper&turet 
a. Do you ... 11 anythin&f 
9. Do you taate anything? 
10. Bow uny people do you ... , What are the ageat 
11. Doea the picture remind you or any peroaon you ba.'t'e ••~, 
any place you have rleited, any book you haw read, or 
any mOTiea you han seen t 
9 l' ·:t 
GRAVE V - (Indoor Paaaage) 
TD SQUIRREL 'S '.rAL! - Chriatppher Morle;y 
trcm LE-'f •s TRAVEL 01 - Ga. tea- yer 
there lay the unpleuant obild, taat as.leep 1 and there 1n 
the next roCIIIl •• the beautiful Chrittm&l 'l'ree. Parenta and 
nurae had trimmed it well a.ud goa. to bed tir~ out. Pre& e.,..ry 
fragrant bough b\1Dg tinsel ornaments, peppermint oanea, oornu-
ooplaa, oolored bulb•~ popoom atringa, ahining triDketa. 
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GRADE V (Indoor Panage) 
. ··~ .. 
1. Do you aee a pioture 1n your mind •a .eye? Tea Jlo 
2. Sketch a diagram of one room or both rOOIU.-· ¥a.ke a list of 
enrything you 1 ee. 
s. what colora do you ieeT 
I ' . 
4. Do you iee colora ' 'on objeot• or people? lee the colora and 
'' 
on what you 1ee th•• 
5. Do 7t)U hear my a6undl' 
6. Do you · .aen an~h1Dg? 
7 • Do. you taate anythhg? 
8. What people do you see? Agee? 
9. Do you eee any present• under or near the tree? 
10. Does the child remtnd you or any ohild you have seen betore. 
or any room you have aeen before? 
ll~ .Doea the pi.oture remind you ot any book you have read. or any 
movie you have • een? 
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GRAVE V - (Outdoor Paaaage) 
HIS FIRST BEE TREE • Cbarlea Roberts 
tram LEt'S TRAVEL ON - Ga~e1•Ayer 
cne da7, on an out-ot•the-way corner or the aountain, 
the little black motherless bear oub, Teddy, atumbled upon a 
patch ot late blueberriea - large, plump, Tery blue, and juioy. 
Be ta1rly torcot htmaelt 1n hie joy. Bow· cood those berriea 
taetedJ 
lie ate as raat a.n4 hard aa he oould. Be did not take tiae 
to look· .here he na go1fts, So i t . hAppened that, all ot a 
sudden, he tell etra1gh't through t hick fringe of blueberry 
buahe1 and went rolling and clawing down the taoe ot a steep 
rook. 
He tell alaoat thirty teet and stopped with buap that lett 
him w1 thout breath .noU«h tor aqueal1ng. The ground waa aott, 
howe"r, and he had no broke bones. ----
It •• a deep bowl, not more than torty teet aoro11 at the 
bottaa. The rook •idee were so st eep that Teddy Bear did not 
teel at all eager to olimb thea. ----
But his noae oaught an odor that put all thought ot eaoape 
ou~ ot hia head. 
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GRADE V (Outdoor Pauage) 
HIS FIRS! ;BE! TREE 
1 .. Do you aee a picture in your mind •a eye? Yes lo 
2. Jrake . a sketch ahowing the direction !eddy tell and put an 
. ( x) . where he landed •. 
3. Do you see colore in your picture? lfame the colora and on 
what you see them. 
4,. Do you hear any soundaT 
G. Do you smell anything? 
6. Do you taste anything? 
7. What ia the time ot year? Time or day? !emperaturet 
a. What h the oleareat part or your picture.? 
9. Doea the picture remind you or any book you have read, any 
place you haVE! been. o.r any movie you have aeen? 
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GRADE VI - (Indoor Puaa.ge) 
YOUIOER BROTHER '!'RAVELS WES'l' • Laura Adau Araer 
trOll. liE!' S GO AimAD ... Ga:tee•Ayer 
!he boys spent ~he e?ening with the trader in hia 11~ 
roCIIl. It W.l & splendid big atone-walled ro011 with W&'ftho 
blanket• banging on the walla and piled ht.ltway to tho oeU1ng in 
one ad ot ~· roaa.. 1'he tloor wae oarpeted with the blankets. 




1. Do you aee a p1oture in ,-our mind'• eye? Yea lo 
2. Sketch a diagram ot the rooa locating what you aee in the 
roca. 
s. Do you • e any colora 1n your pioturet Waae the colora 
· and on what you aeo them. 
4. Do you hear ~ sounda? 
&. Do you llUl.l or taste anything? 
6. Bow uny people do you aeet What are their ageat 
7. How are they dreaaed? 
a. What 11 the cl•reat part or the pictureat 
9. Doea the picture in your mind • 1 eye remind you ot any place 
you have seen, any book you have r.ad, any mode you b&.,. 
aeen, or any people you ha'9'e met betoret 
l Ou 
GRADE VI - (OUtdoor Paa1ag•) 
JIEE'rl!G THE WILD WEST SHOO • Carol Ryrle Bri.Dk 
trOIIl LEt'S 00 AimAD - Gatea-Ayer 
rtin and H ry ran here and there trying to see ner:r-
thing. It was bad 1mough Wyine to ee ewr:ything that wont em 
1n the three rl.nge Of the lhOW during the perfOI'UJlOe, but thil 
•• nen worse. !hinge nre b in~ llllloade4 tr0111 all th oars, 
wagons were being ·assembled. cowboys and lncUana were dri'ring 
oxen and lM.din rearing, neighing ponies. Over in the aeadow, 
Indian tepees were being pitched. Iu the midst of' the field, the 
enormou. 1how tent -.a aoing up w1 th plenty of ehouta and oriel, 
crunt• and ..... ring. 
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OIW>B VI (OUtdoor ~aaage) 
1. Do you ••• a picture in your mind '• qet l'ee lo 
2. Make a 11•t or the th1n£a you aee or aketoh a diagram 
locating what you •••· 
1. Do you ••• any colora in your picture? lfaae the colora and 
011 wbat do you ••• tb•t 
"· Bow any people do you •••' 
5. Do you hear any aoua.dat 
6. Do you aell anything! 
"1. Do you taate anything! 
8. What ia the tiae ot year? What 1a the t11le ot day? 
What ia 'i=he temperature? 
9. Ia the picture atill or moTingt 
10. Doea the picture in your a1nd '• eye remind you ot any place 
you han been. AJ17 people you have aeen. any book you ha.e 




EXAUPLE OF' EXAGGERATED DIA.GE.RY POUlQ) POl CHILD 
trO. 21 Ill OOWPARI N<l .THE ORAL WI'l'H THI GROUP !ES! 
GRADE IV (Indoor Selection) 






Lady churning butter, 
taking it out ot oburn, 
putt ing it in c!iah, 
bea tio.g 1 t, and handing 
it to boy. 
Colora Brown on bc>y, churn, 
shoes 




Red on ohtn••• oup 
Purple on chinese cup 
Sounds Churning or butter 
Odora Butter 
t'aate Butter 
iao. Boy ia 10 yra., l a dy 18 
50 yra. 
eeoc. n.dnd• hlll ot plaoe he 
Y111ted whore they make 
butter. 












!he boy is- 8 yra., and. the 
lady ia 48 yre • 
Rainda him of story in 
a book • . 
total · ••• ~! .. 
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EXAMPLE OF UAGGY.BATED Du..GERY FOUWD FOR CHILD 
UO. fl m COUPARI. G 'mE ORAL WITH THE GROUP TF..ST 
GRADE IV ( OUtdoor Selection) 
OPAL t !liS! GROUP TEST 





Oolora Red Skirt No 
Brown thoee 
Yellow at ookings 






Girlt .,... · a.r• green · 
~- Bo~ ~·are brown 
Soundt RiTer noitea 
Children talking 
Odor• S...ll tlewera. tulip No 
and daisy 
Taste : o No 
Aaaoo. Girl ~aainde her ot No 
Shirley tHple 
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